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Introduction Steppes are the most widespread type of plant communities in the Mongolian Republic , that is situated in theeasternmost ultra continental sector of the Eurasian Steppe Region . The territories with the steppes vegetation extend from thewestern up to the eastern frontiers of the country ( from ９０° up to １２０° E longitude) , while in the south they reach ４０°２０′Nlatitude‐that is much more south then in the neighbouring continental sector‐Kazakhstan , where the boundary between steppeand desert region nearly coincides with ４８° N latitude ( Karamysheva , Lavrenko , Rach‐kovskaja , １９６９) .
Russian geobotanists traditionally distinguish the following steppe types , which successively replace one another from north tosouth with increasing aridity of climate , as demonstrated by decreasing precipitation , increase of temperature summations andlengthening of the frost‐free period ( Lavrenko , Karamysheva , Nikulina , １９９１ ; Lavrenko , Karamyshf .va , １９９３ ) :
１ . Meadow steppe , in semi humid climate .
２ . T rue or typical steppes :a) Bunch‐grass steppe with many forbs , in semiarid climate .b) Bunch‐grass steppe with few forbs , in arid climate .
３ . Desertified bunch‐grass and dwarf semi‐shrub‐bunch‐grass ( semi‐desert) steppe , in very arid climate .
４ . Desert dwarf semi‐shrub‐bunch‐grass steppe , in hyper arid climate .
Main zonal and altitudinal types of steppes The list of the main zonal and altitudinal types of steppes is made up on the basis ofthe legend to the vegetation map of MPR ( Karamysheva , Dashnjam , １９９０) . The informatior by E . I Rachkovskaja and E . A .Volkova is used for the territories of the Gobi Altai , the central and eastern parts of Mongolian Altai M ts .
The Latin names of plant communities are composed in the following order : Latin names of the dominants and codominants aretransfed in the first place . They are united by symbol �‐" . Further the groups of the so called �differential" species with thespecial ecology and ( or ) geography are adduced .The Central Asian subregion vegetation is classified in following blocks ofGrasslands in Mongolian country .
Cryoxerophytic pasture in mountain :
● Forest pasture
● Steppe pasture
● Dry‐Steppe pasture
● Desert‐Steppe pasture
● Gobi‐Deser pasture
● Pasture of floodlands
Nowadays ７５ types of that ７ blocks are mainly preserve their natural conservation . The ９ province region of Northern ChinaGrasslands are about ９６０ million hectars , ５６％ of these are used . This is so interresting for us . ( According to Grasslands andGrassland sciences in Northern China , Washington , D .C １９９２) .
